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DISS REVIEW OF TRADE
We still have a few of t.W.r r O O O frour special I Iron so lollFORMERLY Aooelerttei Distribution of SeaFtfRMERUYl lied left and Will continue

l ?s I sonable a'erobandise at Betail to sell them at the exceed"

If.SCOFIELD . "VbroS. nifSCOFlELD ingly low price of
TRAFFIC DIFFICULTIES

U lacAX&.s'JTCOtixot'jc&joita.
as:

HEIGHT OF OCR TOT FUR SALS
Our Great Holiday Rale of Fine Furs hei bp?n the talk of the town. It has merited and received the

of all dlsrrlmlnatlnj: fur buyer. HATt'IlDAV TIIK BAI.K WILL BK AT ITS HKK1HT, AM) HUM-DIIKD- H

OF IH)LLARM MOUTH OF IIKAUTIFI L Fl II NKCK I'lKCKS AND H It COATS WILL HE SOLI AT
ItKMAKKABLU IX) W PRICKS.

Sale of Silk
women apparel In the of one of these

you are.
silks lu all Special

GROSSCUP ON CORPORATIONS

hioaw jurist Discusses Froblsm sf Their

Control at fpriacfield, Ohio.

REFORM MUST GOTO BOTTOM OF SUBJECT

Federal L,(ena or Proeceatloa of
Corporation that Are Dleabey-ln- -

the Law Will Not Be

Sufficient.

SPRINGFIELD, O., Dec. 21. Judg
Peter 8. Qroaacup of Chicago addreeaed an
audience of 2,000 people at the opera
house thl evening-- on "The Control of
Corporatlone."

The add reus wan under the auspices

"f the Commercial club and the faculty
of Wittenberg of which Judge
Groarcup la a graduate.

mild In purt : .

I have n friend up the atate who, the
morning of every election day, votea his
partv ticket and votea It with a much
publicity aa the laws -- hut in the
evening Witlts for the return, ile-hert

full ol the wlHh that the' other party has
won. There are many mert In public life
today who have Just that kind ft to
the president and policies. My respect
for him la not of that kind. No other In-

dividual career In recent year haa ao con-
spicuously broken Into a public atmosphere
That had been stagnant, clearing it up a
an electrical atorm cleara up a sultry sum-
mer aky. In the character of a great
moral force, I look upon Mr. Roosevelt aa
one of the great figure of the times In
which we live. To no other individual haa
been given ao great an opportunity to lay
anew tha foundations on which our coun-
try's future peace and prosperity must
rent; to the extent that he la effectively
ulng tha. opportunity getting results out
of the popular awnkenlng I follow him aa
my lender. But, like pvcry great man In
the crisis of a great cBreer, the president
standi now at a point where it will bo
speedily determined whether foundations
that go deen enough to the new
great Industrial life on which America ha
entered are to tie Hid by him. It
to his to carry un the aupcr
structure, or wlnther he la to go off the
stage the Brent but an evangel
i.nly, of the future th it us.

Where lliumrr l.lea.
The danger that threaten him la the old,

old danger thut lurks In every attempt to
tlo many things at once and at the
same time. The American people do but
one thing at a time. And one great
thing that la upon this generation of Arner.

'leans to settle to so settle that it will stay
act'led la the ways and means through
which the property and the prosperity of
the country. Indisputably great, and grow
ing greater every day, shall be put on their

Handsome Near Seal Coats, beauti-
fully trimmed with fine beaver or
mink revers CiC
Npeclal Holiday Price HJ

Near Seal Coats, in either plain or
blouse styles, perfect fitting gar-
ments and positively guaranteed the
very finest near Beal on the
market Kptt-la- l JrHollday Price ?1 J

Jap Mink Throws or 8carf, fur on
both sides or satin lined, tfCSpecial Holiday Price flO

Squirrel Throws or scarfs, in Isabella
blend or natural, also Jap Q r
minks Special Holiday Price J I 3

Squirrel or Jap Mink Throws or
Scarfs, also small fancy neckn rft
pieces Special Holiday Price .3 U

Oennlne Raccoon or Fox Scarfs, In
good lengths Special nr
Holiday Price UD

The wjo admire delight possession
charming waists. Vou Imagine see them how pretty they of

plaid or plain colors Price

Grand

college,

He

permit.

fealty
hia

sustain
leaving

successors

fvnml
awaits

too

the

coats

way to becoming the property
proaperlty of the entire people of

Istry. v nen great

and
conn

aocommat work

the,
the

plished, or fairly on Its way toward ac.
comnllshment. the of this

of Americans will have been dis-
charged. But that great Work will never
bo put on Its way to accomplishment by
anything less than, an earnest. orgunlaert
popular movement, that denying to Itself
everything elae, concentrates .Itself upon
a corporation reform, that like the great
German corporation reform of thirty years
ago, will go to the bottom of the wrong.

No more federal license plan
will fulfill that end; the reform to bring
back the people of the country into the
ownership and control of the property of
the country must not rest upon n corpora.
t!on policy as It exlata today, changed In
no particular except that the corporations
are to be subjected to a little additional
scrutiny nt Washington.

The mere prosecution of corporations thnt
are disobeying the law, as the law exists
today, will not fulfill that end; wtmethlng
more must te done witn tne corporation
than t put It on the docket of the crim
inal courts.

All the power the nation needs the nation
now has. What is wanted la not more
power; what Is wanted Is a clearer vision
that at the bottom of the people's unrest
Ilea thla fact: That under conditions, as
they exist today,- the people at larga arc
practically denied admission Into the great
prosperity Inheritance; that all around them
the genius and Industry of thla generation
Is building a fact that fermenta and will
continue to ferment and will cause the
whole body politic to ferment until it Is
removed.

STERLING BILVER-Freni- er, IS & Dodge.

NOT AS OLD AS IT LOOKED

Cranium of an Ancient Nebraakan
Fxrltea In veattgatlon and Some

Obaervatlona.

The of a human skull on a hill-
side above Florence, Neb., a few months
ego, and the claim set up by the discoverers
that it was a relic of an ancient race, ex-

cited considerable interest in anthropolog-
ical circles and furnished a text for a paper
by Henry Fairfield Osborn In the January
number of the Century Magaxine. Mr. Os-bo- rn

dlacuaaea and compares various type
of ancient man, paleolithic, neanderthal and
neolithic, and concludes that the Nebraska
specimen has a large stock of centuries to
Its credit. "The comparisons which we are
able to make," saya the writer, "now prove
that this cranium is of a more recent type
by far than that of the neanderthal man. It
may prove to be of more recent type even
than that typified by the early neolithic
man of Europe. Even If not of great an-
tiquity it Is certainly of very
type, and tends to Increase rather than di-

minish the probability of the early advent
of man In

t ..I'll' - viVVr'
The

Fine Fur Coats
Fine Near Seal Coats, made In either

blouse or plain styles. Skinner satin
lined Sporil
Holiday Price .39.50

Beautiful Russian Coats, In
either natural or sable, handaomly
made, with long roll collar and deep
cuffs, Skinner satin lined,

Price

Fine Fur Neck Pieces
Fine Fox Scarfs, 72 Inches long, with

large brush tails and cord fasten
ings Special
Holiday Price

Fine Fox Scarfs, 60 Inches long. In
Isabella or Sable blend, with fine
bushy brushes

Price
Fine Scarfs or Fancy Neck Pieces, In

raccoon, brook mink and opossum.
Special
Price

Holiday Beautiful Waists
stylish will

cannot until Made
quality

given

obligation

discovery

primitive

America."

THE

Weather

BECOME SERIOUS

ap-
proval

Squirrel

Holiday

Special
Holiday

Holiday

beautiful
excel-

lent Holiday

gen-
eration

115

8.50

STORY STIRS UP THE ARMY

(Continued from First Page)
Comstock, postmaster; Old Trail, Stanley
county, Rosa M. Smith, postmaster.

Rural carriers appointed for Nebraska:
Fullerton. route 2, Charles H. Adams, car-
rier; Alen Allen, substitute. Gothenburg,
route 2, Julius Arnold, carrier, Jesse Eugene
Arnold, substitute. Roseland. route 1,
Harold K. Brown, cnrrler; no subatltute.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska, Ba-rad- a,

Richardson county, John A. Martin
vice H. T. Bpeer, resigned; Wyoming, ta

county, B. C. Prescott vice T.
Graham, resigned.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In N-
ebraska, Iowa, Sooth Dakota

and Kaaaaa.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. Forecast of the

weather for Saturday and Sunday:
For Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa. South Da

kota and Missouri Fair Saturday and Sun-dny- .

Lorn I Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA. Dec. tJineiai record of temper
ature and precipitation compared With tlio
correaponaing aay of the last three years:

19t. 1908. 1H. 1.0.
Maximum temperature.... 29 84 47 39
Minimum temlwrature.... 24 25 ft) 2i
Mean temperature 2fi W 88 jPrecipitation T T .00 .00Temperature and precipitation departurea
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the mat two years:
Normal temperature
Deficiency for the dav. 77.
Total excess since March 1
Normal precipitation
Deficiency for the day
Total rainfall since March 1....
Deficiency since March 1

Deficiency for cor. period, 1906..
Deficiency for cor. period, laol..

2.52
5.42

Reports from Station
Station and State Temp. Max. Raln- -

of Weather. m. fa!!.
Bismarck, clear , 14
Cheyenne, clar 40
Chicago, snowing 30
Davenport, cloudy lu
Denver, clear 6o
Havre, cloudy 18
Helena, clear Si
Huron, clear 14
Kansas City, cloudy 32
North Platte, part cloudy.. Hd
Omaha, cloudy ' 29
Rapid City,, clear...., S4
Be. Ixmts, cloudy 28
tft. Paul, part cloudy 1ft
Halt Ike City, clear 44

Valentine, clear 30
Willlhton. clear 18

Indicates precipitation
WELSH Forecaster

-

Editor of COLLIER'S WEEKLY Says:

3.75

28
2

43
. .08 Inch
. .03 inch
.28. W inches
.. 4.71 inches
.. Inches
.. Inches

at T 1. M.

at 7 p. Temp.
2u
60
34
28
68
22
42
18
84
60
29
42
34
22
64
40 .

18
"T" trace of

D. A. Local

It hat for tome time been known In publishing circlet that McClure'a Mepagtne hat the manuscript and
tfocoiueais of aa elaborate, painstaking; and nnprejndiced history of ...

Mrs. Eddy and Christian Science
done with the careful regard for accuracy and adherence to documentary evidence which characterised th
history of the Standard Oil Company. The publication of each a temperate history ourbt to settle, for those
whose minds remain open on the subject, just how much of Mrs. Eddy is money-seekin- g; charlatan and how
much is seer." y

The opening chapters of this life are in the January number, in which
number will appear also the following:

Carl Schurz's Reminiscences reach a most exciting piece of description

The Lincoln-Dougla- s Debate
This story has a never-endin- g charm for all Americans and is told from a new
point of view and in a most intimate way.

Possibly the only Christmas story appearing in any magazine at Christmas
time is the characteristic Myra Kelly story, "A Perjured Santa Claus." This
question of whether or not there is a real Santa Claus gets a new angle in the
story of the little boy who tried to have Santa Claus brought before the police
magistrate for perjury.

One of the contributions which will be vitally interesting will be the care-
ful account of "The Jewish Invasion," by Burton JHendrick, in which is de-

scribed the advent of the Jew in our country and the methods by which he obtains
such eminence in commerce, literature, art or whatever he sets his hand to do.

Other stories, papers and many g;ood picture make the January McClnre'a a epoch-marke- r.

AU uawa-etattd-a, 1Q caata. $1.00 a year S. S. McCLURE COMPANY, 44 East 23d Straat, NEW YORK

Vhy not a yaar'e subscription, to McClure'a for a Christmas gift T There laa't any ooe other thin yea aaa hay
for that dollar that will bring ao roach to your friend as the twelve cumWri of McClmV Mafaaia for 1907

OMAIIA DATTA REE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER

(7-Spe- cial

FrelaM Blockade and
Motive Power Retard

Blar Demand for Cotton
Goods.

NEW TORK. Dec. il.-- R, Q. Dun & Co s.
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
aay:

Weather conditions accelerate distribution
of seasonable merchandise at reiall. but
Increased traffic difficulties, freight block- -

dea and ahortage of motive power not
only retard business, but threaten serious
results at some western points, nouoajr
trade has equalled sanguine expectation,
yet this large volume haa not Inlet fered
With the brisk demand for at ft pie articles,
which deplete stocks to auch an extent that
wholesale trade experiences unusual activ-
ity for the season. The only noteworthy
decrease In comparison with activities a
year ago appears In building permits.. Most
Industrial work Is .maintained at the maxi
mum, mills and lactone naving bo ninny
contracts for next yer'e delivery that In-

ventories receive little attention.
Scarcely any change Is recorded In prices

of Iron, the market, having developed a
Utile seasonable quietness, fur-
nace constantly receive new orders, and
in some eastern markets the week has
brought out contract for delivery in the
closing months of IM.

In the rails the mills report about two-thir-

of next year s total output already
sold. Steadiness in quotations and tha

of any Inflation are now the
factors that will contribute moat largely
to continued activity.

In the primary market for textile goods
the event of greiteat interest la the strengtn
of cotton and the practical Impossibility
of securing prompt dellverle from manu-
facturers. W hile the demands have dimin-
ished in comparison with the
preesure that haa been noticed for soma
weeks, there 1 still a steady inquiry, and
selling age,nts are utterly unable to arrange
shipments as requested. There Is little
disposition to dispute quotations as the
goods can be aecured. although much busi-
ness has been transacted and the question
Is raised as to how much speculative buying
has occurred. There Is no export trade,
aside from regular movement to South
America and the Island markets,
Inquiries from China are reported on special
lines. The opening of the woolen goods
aeason ha been aufflclently Irregular to
make It difficult to determine the trend of
demand. Much business has been done in
staple dress goods for delivery next full
at last year's prices.

Staple farm products have fluctuated
within narrow limits, no development of
Importance being reported. W heat had
the support of unfavorable crop new from
Russia, but light grinding by domestic
mills prevented any material Improvement
and there was no speculative activity.

.labilities of commercial failures thus
far reported for December smounted to
tfi,7l.fcJ7, of which S3,4:t4.K were lu manu
facturing. 12.118.244 m trading and S1;jO,7&3 In
other commercial lines.

REPORT Or THE CLEARING HOI SE

Transaction of the Associated Bank
tor (he Week.

NEW YORK. Dec. 21 The following ta-
ble, compiled by Hradstreet, shows the bank
clearings at the principal cities for the week
ended leeember Ml, with the jercentage of
Increase and decrease as compared with the
corresponding week lest year:

New York
Ohlago
Hoston
Philadelphia
St. Ixiuis

Pittsburg;
San Francisco
Baltimore

Cincinnati
Kansas City
New Orleans
Minneapolis
Cleveland

MjtiulBvllle
Uetrolt

I. s
OMAHA
Milwaukee
Piovldence
Buffalo
Indianapolis
3t. Paul

Denver
Seattle
Memphis
Fort Worth
Richmond
Columbus
Washington
St. Joseph
Savannah
Portland. Ore

Albany
Silt City
Toledo, O

Rorhester
Atlanta

Tacoma
Spokane. Wat-h-. ..

Hartford
' Nashville
Peoria
Dos Moines
New Haven
Grund Rapids
Norfolk
Augusta. Oa
Springneld, Mass...
Portland, Me
Dayton
SIouk City

i KvHiiovlllo
,0 j 'Birmingham

uuaraici .........
Svracuse
Charleaton, 8. C...
Lincoln
Mobile
trie
Oakland

CITIES.

Angeles

Jacksonville, Fla...
Wilni.naton. .Del....
Wichita
Wllkesbarre
Chattanooga
Davenport
Little Rock
Kalamaioo, Mich..
Topeka . .
Wheeling, W. Va...
Macon
Springfield. Ill
Fall River
Helena
Lexington
Fargo, N. D
New Bedford
Youngstown
Akron
Rockford, 111

Cedar Rapids, la..
Canton. O
LUnghamton
Chrater, Pa
Lowell
UreeneUurg, Pa....
Bloomlngton. III...
Hprlngflold, O
(Juinry, 111

Mansfield, O
Decatur. Ill
Sioux Falls. 8. D.
Jackaonvtlle. III...
Fremont, Neb
I South Bend
tHouaton
tiialveatun
Fort Wayne

Total 1'.
Ouialds N.

Montreal .

Toronto ..
Winnipeg .

Ottana ...
Halifax ..
Vancouver,
Qjebec ...

B

City.

B. C

Hamilton
fct. John, N. U ...
Ixjndon. Out
Victoria. 1J. C
Calgary

Y.

Kdmonton

Total Canada

Business

although

avoidance

somewhat

although

KnoxvlUe

Clearings. Inc.
I

J2.3.Sfl,lS3
23S.38i,7.1
17lMSS,f..'
15K.H52.86T
84.215.:; 2!)

61.iltiil.4W
4S,(W1,K5
32.41R.7SU
K.0I.9.K)!
an.SJ.Ol'J

1H.1XI.H40I
13.57i.i
15,H.fW9
13.714.

11,894,066
1 .(MH.54H

.44B,2ll
8.4'J.'i.hZ2l
8,2W.3f,7
9.798.8.'
8.0M.077
,6L.2;

C.138,3:W
9.9W.OS4,
6,i)4U.14
6.386.unl
6.415. 3Mi
e.f.fo.Mi'i
.iiii,!:!

U,c!,ii79
7. 4iU.su!
7,9. 74
4,3l.3-'- 4
4,242.475
6,13.1, 770
5,(01.437
t. 5.11. Sal
3.W7.772
3,718. 4ft2:

S.392.12.
2.942.117
2,ti75.733
2.572,1601
3,469.524
1.845.8541
2.e.01H
1,781. RM'
1.868.10i;
2.144.0221
1.9WU62
1,968.6541
1.6i9.15.t;
1.812,637
1.7U0.152
1,600,498
1,785,6:10.

751.432
4.031,6461..

7. aril
6H7. 4:

875.

4fcU.Di

C.362I

4.5
2.i.

11. ti.

13 2

8.8:

"i3!7
6.7

33.UI...

2.6...

.4...
17. 8...
14 41...

-

.

.

45 .

C2.3 .

13.21....
14. 0....
17.6(,...
i3.3 ....
38. K....
13. 3....

.til....
24.3....

!....
44 61....
7.91.

4 4
15.7
6.8

26.4
11.7

4.7
8 0

at

10.!.
6.8'.
8.4.
'e'i j .

'32 .a!
20.11.

5.7

14

5.8

1.665.1391 26.2!
1, 4.9.627i 12. Ii
1.SK1,I9 8.9,
1.260.4411 21. J
l,2o9.221 11.1:
1,499. 7tW! 18.01

898,461)!

1,879.616 22.61
825. 190 .61

96a6i3 14. Si
1,476,7491 6.71

764.2121 10.5 .
775,0431

1.311, till, 42.31.
1,119.1251

6461

8.i'..663
7aJ.:
Ui.l.Oclj
657.67'
t34.177

&.RUl..
6,ltC
M4.447
41K.6N7I
4a.49.S

4:2.0.')l

lM.soal
s;,;:ii
44S.m

r7.44j.M3:
lS..tx

779.776!

!3.6l.01g.l'J!l
l,lM,li.S4i

CANADA.

2.11...

"it4
J.4...
6.2...

10.1:.
8.41...

8.0...

9.t....

27.3....

E0.i....

27.7.
11.6 .

ia'o!
38.5.
36.7 .

ii'sl.
21 0,,

1.5,

2

17.4'.

S9 3 ..
W.Oi..
a ..

2
4.8,.

S7. 523.0721 S1.8
i7.UtO.4k4, 21. S
12.14,1671 M.li
8.S74.a! in. II
t.019.06lH 8.9;
3.w3 80 b
2.217oi 15.4;

42.4
1.267.8161 6 vi

20 6
l.lirt.324) 4a. 61

1.4..2.4.J j

sn.wii;

t V4.625.2UI 27.6

Dec.

21.7

10.0
17.8

4 t
.4

.6

111

,0

1.1
u.e

12.7

9.7
28.5

4.4.1

32
.2

Balance paid tn caah. TNot Included In
totaia because containing other Itema thanclearings. Not included In totaia; com-
parison incomplete.

BH ADSTHEET RKVIKW OP TKADE

lagleatlona of a. Record Taraover la
Holiday Coada.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 Bradatrceta to.
morrow will aay:

Holiday buying easy, the pre-e- nent
trade feature. Increasea a the aeason drawa I'
to a close and early predictions of a
record turnover are being fully realised, jj

blocks iivi been ao well disposed of that
Jobtera bav booked a largo volum of I

At thla store 1 n very convenient thing
esoclally o at this season of the year, when
almost every one's pocketbnok la Komcwtint
strained on account of the many noccswary
pun haos.

Would it not be a ifwxl scheme, aay, to
give some wearing apparel for a Christmas
present? It Mirely would he useful and prac-
tical. By taking advantage of our credit y
tern you Mill not mNs the money, and you
Villi be enabled to make a present that wilt
make some showing.

JOIN THE CROWD
v tS;0(,

y A-f,- ; " m4 1 1 -- . j

WE

TRUST

THE

PEOPLE

Joctcd to vagarlea of the weather. beln
fxcelleiil wheru low temperuturta have

but backward in tha eaut. Iarta
of the ..uth and in tha northweat. whrre
the weather has bffn too mild or too rainy
tor the fulliatt developments. In the 'i'rti-- r

Hikb, wnolfxala nd Jobbing
b'J-ln- ea la comparatively ulet, in r,'n- -

In for the holldaya. wiuie niv-- n .m , ...a
. vt lnt4M nt it

ETiton and dry Boh1, for
booked sm-ol- ordera for airing d'"vtrv.

'IhoU mill in theae llMea are well ao d
' al ead. Most branchea of t!ade anticipate

17

u a neavy eimoa
1nuu.11 mi v. very active. Iron

and steel mills are well cold up and high
do not ilet-- r conaumera from placing

orders aa far m advance as tha third
ouarter of 17. In tlniHlied linea specinra-tion- a

are very heavy. The trade In geneial
will enfr the new year with the greatest
momentum ever attained, far shortage
still contlnuea to retard ahlpnienta and de-

liveries, gruin and coal being
affected. The paucity of the former
cnusdng much anxiety In various parts of

tile COUIltiy, nui eapei-mii- in
; west and on the Pacific coast.

The fallun a in the Tnitci States for the
i ending December i number .'--(.

iTgainat t last week, 236 In the Ilka week
I of 24 in lHo4. 243 in 1S3 and 166 in

lii Canada, failures for the week number
twenty-six- , aa aaini nuny-o- u a
ago and thirty-eig- In this wefk a year

Wheat, including Hour, exports from the
I'nlted States and Canada for the week
ending December 20. aggregated S.2.fl.g!4 bu
ngiilnsl 4.3X.1.467 bu. last week. 4.47Jl.l2 bu
this week last vear. I.se7,.8 h. in 14 and
4 3V1 lR2 bu. in lt"l. Kor the last twenty-fiv- e

wt."ks of th tiseal year the exports are
17-- 40-- bu., against 61. 732.01 bu. In lauB.

bu. In ll4 and 141.S.760 bu. In

Corn exports for the waek are I.TS.Kt
bu agxinst 1.21.774 bu. lost week. 0M,k8

bu a year ngo and 1,b62.8S bu. In lUo

For the fiscal year to dite. the exporta
2116K.4M bu.. against JJ.34a.5aJ bu. In

16 and 13.17.f2 u. in li)4.

PIAMOND8 Frenzer, 15th and Dodga,

Tire record.
I.amher Yar-- at iorfiilk.

NORFOLK. Keh.. Dec. Tele-

gram.) Fire totally destroyed the lumber
yard of Edward Bradford here tonight.
The loaa la eetlmated at Mo.OX), partlMly
Insured The fire originated In the lime
room and It waa thought that Blacked lime

irray have started the flames. A atrong
northwest wind whipped the flamee rapidly
through th lumber and the llluminit on
waa vlslbl In many surrounaing towns.
The fire waa carried to nearhy building

rruiurii. vniiriniK, uvwrvrr, general re- - i

l4 trad la aeaawnable goo4 haa beta ub-- nd th department

useful

till

particularly

ere

21.Suvll

did tfTccUv

9
!f!(ln. - -

BBaaaaaaTaaaaaBBMBaaaTaaaaMBV.- -s mmmmmBBBI

Of our many well ploasetl clothing
customers and get n beautiful Trim-

med Christmas Tree Free. We give
them away absolutely free of cost
to you with each and every Cash or
Credit sale of of $10 or over in our
Men's and Boys Clothing Depart-
ment. The trimmed Christmas
tree is a clear gain to you over and
above the articles purchased. Ke-meiub- er,

we give them away FREE
FREE.

Ladies' Fur
Trimmed Slippers

Just received, large shipment

of ladies' Fancy Felt Slippers, trim-

med with fur, like shown in illus-

tration. A pair of these slippers

would make very appropriate ami

Christmas present. O O "f K
Kegular $3.50 values, on sale
at

MR

MILLINERY LESS THAU COST

We have divided our entire millinery stock into four lots, at
prices we feel sure will move these goods at once. Hats are made of

velvet and trimmed with foliage, ribbons and plumes. 1

LOT NO. i All our $5.00, $6.00 and
$7.50 Trimmed Hats QQ

LOT NO. 2 All our $8.00, $9.00 and
$10.00 Trimmed Hats g
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$12.00, 113.00
$15.00 Trimmed Hats

MIT $16.00, $17.00
Trimmed g 00

LADIES' FURS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

We have large assortment Fur Scarfs and Neck Pieces,
Isabella Fox, Sable, Persian Land), Jap Mink and Russian Fox,

$15.00, $12.50. $10.00 down $G.50.

MONSTER GOAT SALE SATURDAY

Toinorow will sell Ladies' Coats actually worth $18, $20

and $25 for $12.50, $15 and $17.50. Your undivided choice

blues, gray mixtures, browns, tans, reds and greens.
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preventing aerlous spreading.
hospital company, headed
Young, auperintendent,

flame.
Watchea-iCople- y. Jeweler. 8. 16th. ' ifX

DEATH RECORD.

Faneral of Mra. Seekell.
LOO AN, la., Dec. 21. (Special.) The

funeral of Mra. Martha M. occurrel
here thla afternoon. Mra. Biekell at
Omaha at the residence of Ilotert Purvla.
The deceased was formerly a resident of
this city and la a landholder here. Inter-
ment waa at cemetery,
her husind I

Mra. Thomas K. Hauler.
KEARNEY, Pec. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mra. Thoma F. Homer died at the
Kearney hospital last at the age of
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28 Deceased was born in this city
February 22, 1578, and nearly seven year
ag became the wife of Mr. llamer. Ua-sld- ea

her husband she Is survived by thre
suns, Francis. Thomas and Robert Kh

Thin 215 leaves her mother. Mra. Adah Black.
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the Logun where
burled.
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night
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rot Donald, and aiatera. Mlssea
Dott. Jessie and Ruth and Ksker, all
but the last named residing In thla city.

Harry Sehnlil.
Harry Rchuhl, the proprietor of the He

Hive store at Twenty-fourt- h and Ixike
s'.reets, sudder.ly about 6 a. m. Fri-
day from an attack of heart failure. Ha 1

suivlved by a and one child. Mr.
Hchi.hl was a well-know- n merchant and
was a prominent member of the Woodmen
of thn World and the funeral probably will
be held under the auspice of society,
although definite arrangements for th fa.
rcral have not been made as yet.

A Natural
Laxative

Inward cleansing ! a necessary as outward bathing. keep the
bowels free and regular is of even greater importance than to keep

skin-por- from becoming clogged. The neglect of either in-

vites disease. Everyone needs a uatural laxative occasionally, to
free bowels of accumulated impurities. , For this purpose take

the greatest boon offered to those who suffer from ills
that follow constipation. For fifty years Bcrrham's I'ills have
been famous a& a Stomach corrective, a Liver regulator and Bowel
laxative. They never gripe nor cause pain. 1'owerful purgatives
are dangerous. Avoid them. Use Beecham's Pills. They give re-

lief without doing violence to any organ. Their action is in har
mony with physical laws. Take them regularly and the necessity

their use becomes less frerjuent. They
a positive cure for Constipation,

Lior and Dyspepsia.
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